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WREN DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
MIMES

WM. IC BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNEiDAY, JANUARY 4. TROD

the revenues of the department, and
enable full and satisfactory mail fa-
cilities to old and populous districts,
now but indifferently served. The
Post Master General says that the
loss on the California routes is a sum
sufficient to pay the entire expense
of ,transporting the mails and the sal-
aries ofroute and local agents and
messengers in tho States 'cif Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and New York.—
He goes on further as fdllows

if would improve the postal facilities in all our
cities, towns, and populated districts, giving dai-
ly mails to those who are' entitled to them, but
who now have but a •trt-weekly service, and tri-
weekly to those who have but weekly accommo-
dations. The power of steam and the eleCtrie
telegraph have awakened in the most remote dis.
Inlets aWdrin Rut most tranquil villages an energy
end restlessness of social and commercial life,
known, in other years, only amid the great com-
mercial emporiums of the world. As a cons°.
quenre, daily mails are rapidly becoming a uni-
versal necessity, end are now insisted on as a
right by the steeliest communities. Bence it
has been impossible to make the slightest cur-
tailments, without provoking remonstrance and
rabuke. But in presence ofthe statistics which
have been presented. when the public complain
that the postal service is not equal te•the activity
of their business and social relations, they should
Peke such complaints heard not here, but in the
halls of congr. as. They should appeal to their
Representatives to restore to thts department its
revenues, which ere now scrtandered in the wit
dernese. and when this tout been done. and the
other nicauree of ,justice and reform herein re-
commended Anil have been ndopte,i, than, by the
practice of a severe economy, every reasonaLle
demand upon the servict eon be met.

4101- 'The President's Message has
the true Democratic ring. When di-
vested of the circumlocution of its
friends, and the misrepresentati ma of
its enemies, and stated in the plain
and direct language of a Buchanan,
how just and proper Democrtit: c prin •

ciples are found to be. The question
of slavery in the Territories, -as con-
tended for by the democracy -is thus
stated

The right has lwen ilSholliShefi of erery citizen,
to mkt, 111.p:e.,,Ficrty of'any kincl„includingslaveit
into'the'vommon -Territories belonging eqoully to
-01 l the Stares of the Confederacy, and to here itnr,,tectr:4 'barn uroler the Pederal Oomdltution.—
Neither eeagrc,,s. nor a Territorial Leglirinture,
,+or any hum:in power, l,aa any authnrity to annul
or' inpnir this re.ird right. The supreme judi-
cial of the country, :1 co ordi-
bale br,,0.-h of the Government, lies sanctioned
and nifirmed these principles of coartittitional

in.oirer!ly just. in themselves, and to, well
cal •t.,'.;:; I to promote pare and harmony among
the

rEix.. The Pennsylvania, Legislature
met yesterday. Both - branches are
in the bands of the opposition party.
It is supposed that Gen. Bertram A.
Shaeffer, of Lancaster, will be Speak-
er of the Senate, and that W. A. C.
Lawrence, of Dauphin, will be re-
elected Speaker of tho House. It is
said that the office seekers at Harris-
burg are a perfect nuisance, co►Ttplete-
ty lining the streets from the Repub-
lican notels'to the Capitol.

‘V ho can say nay to this Democratic
d ,:trine? There is no interference
6,y C )ngress against freedom or for it
—.against slavery or for it. - But all
'aro on an equal footing under thecon-
stitution of the United States until
the Territory is admitted as a State
into the Union. Then a majority of
the people can and will decide for
themselves, without outside interfer-
ence, the slavery and all other ques-
tions.

A DUEL—ALMOST.--Mr. Grow said
that Mr. Branch's language was un-
parliamentary, upon which Mr.
Branch challenged Mr. Grow tofight
a duel. Mr. Grow engaged a hack-
man—(luckily. for the nerves of boil
parties) to convey his party to the
ground, who blabbed the matter, and

• Our opponents, who have been
taught by their leaders, orators and
newspaper that the Dem Oera tic prin-
ciple on this subject is to force slave-
ry on the people of a territory, by
executive or Congressional influence,
will be surprised to learn, that they
have been so deceived. This princi-
ple is not a new one.either, but is the
one 'always advoCated and maintained
by the Democracy. It is the princi.
plo of the Kansas-Nehruska act, of
the Cincimati Oat:form, of the Dred
Scott decision, and reiterated in the
z'esolutions of every Democratic State
and County convention in the Union,
ever since the question is- before the

Messrs. Branch and Grow were ar-
rested and bound over to keep the
peaee. For one member of Congress
to challenge another for using unpar-
liamentary language is ridiculous.—
Scarcely a man there but uses unpar-
liamentarylanguage every day, es-
pecially in debate.

A,V=. Congress is still without a
Speaker. The President's Message
was sent in on Tuesday of last week.
On Thursday, the 24th, -and last bal-
lot thus far fbr Speaker was had, as
follows
Mr. Sherman, 1021 Mr. Gilmer, 14
Mr. Scott, Si Scattering, 11

Whole number of votes, 210
Neccss,ty to a choice, 100

Mr. Scott, dem., of California, would
probably have been elected on Thurs..

sylvania defined their position, as
follows:

Mr. Kißinger, of Pennsylvania, raid he had
heard Republicans define their position. which
he as one ofthe People's Representatives did not
at all times endorse. He tho..ght it time to say
that he and those elected with him on that ticket
came from Pennsylvania on an issue entirely
distinct from a i;isturbance of law. Twenty-two
out of 25 in fr.) n Pennsylvania, owe
their seat: principally to the.r principles of pro-
tection to American industry, as well as to the
resistance to any further slavery extension. Let
gentlemen follow out the suggestion of the
President, and give us specific instead of ad val.
()rem duties. They need not fear that the oppo-
sition members would, in this congress, disturb
the embprorMses of the Constitution, or the laws
as they stand on the statute hook. No party
could carry Pennsylvania without recognizing
the protection principles. The National Repub-
lican Committee had ignored it; and unless they
name candidates whose lives are living illustra-
tions of the principle they would fail. Be spoke
of the laboring unit mining interests ofthe State.
The gentleman from South Carolina could have
peace if he would extend the oliye branch, and
give us specific duties on coal andiron. fLaugh-
ter.]

A colloquy ensued upon the subjeet of the
tariff bill of 1g57 and the net on of the Republi-
cans and Denmerats thereon, in which Messrs
Campbell. Montgomery , Kibinger, Florence stnd
Covode, of Penn4ylvania, participated. The dis-
cussion was in perfect good humorand sometimes
two or three were addressing the chair at once.

Mr.Montgemery, Pennsylvania. alluded to Mr.
Seward as the Republican candidate fur Presi-
dent.

Mr. Minn ger said _that was a misrepresenta-
tion—Mr. Seward was not their candidate for
President. (I,au Oren)

Penney lynnim had a candidatewithin her own
borders. Mr. Seward yr:ts not bur etoli I ttn.

Mr.Montgomery—wooldyou vote for brim?
Mr. Kil linger-4f he stands upon the princi-

ple of the protection of American industry we
shall support him.

During the debate much was said about the
dibe-trous abets of the tariff on Pennsylvania
interests and that the iron manufacturers had
been compelled to dose their works, in allusion
to which, when several members from that State
were addressing the chair siumltatieously, Mr.
Vallandighatn, of Ohio, remarked that every
Pennsylva ia furnace appeared to be in full blast.
[Laughter.]

THE YACHT WANDERER AT BOSTON
Boston, Dee. 24.—The famous yacht Wander-

er, which c3eared from Savannah son.etime since
without the knowledge of her owner, has arrived
here.

The Wanderer sailed from Savannah in charge
of Capt.-Martin for the coast of Africa, to take
on board a cargo or%slaves- She touched at Pier.
-as, and took on board two Portuguese women.

Capt. Martin subsequently went asherwfdr•pro-
visions, taking with him •the chronometer and
charts. In his absence, Mr. Weston, the mate,
got the vessel underway, and, steering for the
exist of America, bore up for this p‘;.rr. Weston
.ststes that he was carried off from Savannah
against his will, and that Martin was an nor-tun-

ed name. The captain's real Hama is Lincoln P.
Patten, of liath, Maine. The yacht is now in
dump of the D. S. Marshal.

The yacht Wanderer left Savannah -under the
following circumstances: On the 15thof October,
Lintioln Patten, under the assumed name of Da-
vid Martin, put fifteen men oat board the Wanner-
cr, then lying helow Savannah, to assist in taking
on board provisions and water. Soon afterwards
Patten came aboard himself, together with Edward
Talbot, the pilot, and Captain J. 111. ek,shipping
agent.

He immediately called an hands to get under-
way, and, drawing a revolver,-muse he would
shoot any one who refaced to work, orattempted
to interrupt-his movements. Ile also threatened
the chipping agent andpilot with death, if they
attemptechlm leave the vessel. Somo•of the crew

who knew of his plans loaded two pieces of can-
non with grape, and armed themselves to enforce
rattett's orders against those who had been in-
duced, by false pretence, to come aboard.- (Mo-

hair of the crew were carried off against their
will.

The crew of the Wanderer, ten in number, halve
been committed to jail. •

people.
The Message, as an exposition of

Democratic views, 'is deserving the
careful perusal of every Inditidual
within the bounds of our extensive
and populous country.

Prom tbo Pennsylvanian.
Practical evidence of conservatism.

We copy the following letter from a
gentleman favorable known in the
community—addressed to the People's
Party Convention in this city—as a
ii•orthy and practical evidence of true
conservatism. It may be regarded as
one of the results of the late Union
demonstration in this city; and the
bold candor with which Mr. LEWIS
recognizes the Nationality of the
Democratic party appeals to thou-
sands of others who have heretofore
acted with him, and like him venerate
the immortal CLAY, and appreciate
now what that great statesman Telt
when, in his memorable :speech at
Frankfort Nov. 1.6, 1550,'he said:—"l
have had great hopes an confidence
in the principlesof the Whig party ,as
being most likely to conduce to the
honor, the prosperity and the glory of
my-country; but if it is to be merged
into a contemptible Abolition party. and
ifAbolitionism is to be engrafted on the
Whig cr. ed, TEAT MODIENI' IRENOUNCE
THE PARTY AND CEASE TO BE A WHIG."
Xi. lama ears:

day, but the Republicans, fearful of The vessel remains it, charge of the authorities.
the appearances things had, objected voL, The town of Bolivar, in Polk county Mo.,
to a second ballot. On Friday no bal. was the scene of much excitement on Monday
lot was had, and the louse adjourned night, from a negro outbreak. The negroes, who.

seem to I avo been few in numbers, were drivenover to Tuesday. On said day to the woods, and have since been mostly captor-
the opposition members from Penn- ott and imprisoned. •

Eloise
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To TIIB PUBLIC

CARRIERS' ADDRESS.
GooDMORNING FRIENDS ! I'm glad to find you at home !
Just fifty times and two—a year---I come
•As news-boy, laden with the richest freight
'Of stirring incidents, in Church and State ;

Of gory fields. where War discordant reigns,
Or wham sweet Peace her bloodless victories gains-;
Where icebound pole on creaking axle- turns,
Or equatorial sun with fiereencs burns;
At home, abroad, by land, 'in air, or sea,
There's naught transpires, but reaches you through me.
'Tis thus I've served you intheyear that's past;
(Amy prove to none ofyou t' have been the last ;)

As for the future, I can only say.
I hope to greet you ail next Now Year's Day.
Yet claim I one of all these visits, ethic,
By honor'd custom of the oiden thno.
To day, from ink, and typo, and forms set free,
I euurt the Mums, and they've favoeil the ;

And thus inspired, my pen's prolific been
Of verses, that are liked as soon as seen.
A copy? Thank you. While you make the change,
I'll take occasion—do net thick it strange—-
r repeat again the events, both far and near,
Which Lick. comment .rate the by-gone year.PIITLAIMtPHIA, Dee. 1.8, 1859.

To the President anti Illeintiers'of the People's
Convention:— Gentlemen: Having been elected a
Deicg,aie to your Convention, I feel i my duty to
deg lino inking my sent in the same.

Alas! I hear the widow'd, orphan'd wait
Th t foliated quick upon the deadly hail
Or cannon, musketry, and clang of steel,

And echoes even now in sielening peat,
From Montebello's sino,ce-wreathq, bloody Arcot.
—A dirge for Sulferino's dire defeat—
Where stalwart men in deadliest conflict strove,
And hate the watchword was, instead of love;
-Who fought, and bled, and died, 'iis but too true,
For wrongs they felt no more than I or you.
But thus it over is, Ambition claims
A thousand victims, so its ends it gains;
Nor stops to think its conquest dearly bought,
When subjects bleed, or nations die, for naughl.
Unnumbered bones lie bleaching in the East.;
Where vultures orst had made their horrid feast;;
And many a fireside waits to-day in vain,
For manly forms that no'er will come again.

!From my boyhood I Wll2, tatlgilt to 10VO t11,6
"with; parry," a.ol I was a firm nail ardent sup.
Toortert.r its principles. Immense they were Noristo
td, On tlt^ dissoltition of that great party I ho•coma an enthusiastic adherent of what I consid-
ered the next hest political organization. the
"American." This also has reared to exirt„ and
its members, generally.ha..e joineda party called"Itaputtlican." now rallying under the name of
"Pen,ile's Party "

in view ofthe fact recently shown by its lead-
ers journals, that this "People's Party" is
rat idly heninning "Aboliiimtized," end therefore
eecienwel, I conceive it to he my duty, ns a nation-al man, to enrol myself in the ranks of the only
Party loft—the Den:inertia°.

Intending to attach to such, under these cir-
cumstances I cannot conscientiously take my
seat with pat, hut fuel it egualky my duty to givefrankly my reasons,

I BM, very resperrfully yours'
WM. D. LEWIS, JR. Let's nearer horae. "My country, 'tis of tbee,,

I gladly sing, sweet land of Liberty
Land of the pilgrims pride, thy name I love;
My heart with rapture thrills, like that above!"
Unnumber'd millions, in thy broad domain,
May refuge from oppression sore obtain ;

And when, as in prophetic vision 's shown,
Thy borders fur thy fold too small have grown,
Distracted Mexico shall own thy sway,
And Cuba thee, not Spanish rule, obey.

tfirThe Report of the Post Master
General is an able document. From
ii.we learn some facts, to the cnrrec-
tion of which Congress should imme-
diately apply itself. The excess of
expenditures in this department, in
7.859, are noarly $7,000,000. A por-
tion of this excees.is produced by the
enormous expenditures on the over-
land and oceanic mail routes to Cali-
fornia, all of which but one are use-
less and should be discontinued. -There
are six mail routes, by act of Con-
gress, to California, costing the de.
partment $2,184,697, while the re-
ceipts are only $389,747. The stop-
page of this great leak, and the abo-
lition of the franking privilege, 'to-
gether with other curtailments, would
soon bring the expenditures within

The prospeot darkens,—What ie that I see?
A BLOOD SPOT 'neath the tree of Liberty
The greensward of Columbia's fors Be plains
By traitorous hands befuul'd with crimson stains 1
'Tie freemen's blood; by wild fanatics shed
On freemen's soil, by treason's minions led.
And has it come to this? Oh Heaven defend ?

The danger turn, and swift doliv'rance send.
Avert from es "Disunion's" dreadful fate,
And make us truly good, and humbly great.

EMI

CARPETI NOS.

Notice

And remnant cruel, of a barbarous age—,
Whose stern behests judicial robes polluze,
And e'en the spotless ermineprastitcte;
fllze right of suffrage—freedom's 'corner stone—-
illy ruthless hands of lawless n-qm o'erthrown
;Dtshonosty, andlust, and crimes most fowl
Of midnight murderers; who far Violins prowl;
—Enough of this The heart crowssieks to hear
The long, dark catalogue of the by gone year.
Our penitential tears must fall like rain,
If Heaven's lost favor shall be•odr's
But hark! From distantNorthland comes. sound-
-A sound of mourning--.o'er the lost, now found;
A cry of horrt4 busts upon the air,
As breaks to view the sight unfolded there.
Grim skelcto-is gaunt, unhonned e'en by graves,
Lie seatter'd round, the last of Frauklin'S britveS..
Tit' eternal iceberg, stone by Nature phte'd,
Well marks' their rest, iai.all that dreary waste;
Eneeffin'd by their boat—their last retreat—
Insidious snowdrifts wove their winding sheet;
The bawling blast sings, as it hoarsely rens,
In thunder tones, a requiem to theirsouls.

Now let my verse in saider.monsure move,
(A sober mood this theme does most approve,)
A funeral train appears; with solemn tread
They sadly bear away th` illustrious dead;
From Suanysidc the sorrowing mourners come,
Now with the gloom of darkest clouds o'erhung.
In grateful hearts lives Irving's memory on
3IANHATTAN weeps her great historian gone;
And STUYVESANT, if f-tithfnl to his trust,
Will rear the sculptured marble o'er his first.
To death's dim chambers, Prescott too has hied;
And Hallam, with the mighty human tide
That throng the silent grave, has passed away,
With thousands more that go from day to day.

Did inclination lead, or ante.
I might recount again, most briefly, how
In aerial cars, our field of locomotion
has conic t' extend clean o'er th' Atlantic ocean;
How Wise still wiser grew with each attempt,
And Lowe still lower sank in just contetnp
But lest your patience and my apace both fail,
I'll bring to speedy close this rambling talc.

To God most Good, our grateful thanks we bring;
Per countless benefits, his praise we'll sing.
As in each walk of life his, mercy's shown,
So may all men his righteous empire own.
The husbandman, the toil of labor o'er,
Now rests, rejoicing in his plenteous store,
The tradesman, with his shelves well stocked with bales,
Ponders how best he may increase his sales.
The lawyer—well his clients will ever come,
Until the dawn of the millenium.
The doctor, Betiv'n be praised, has sadly fared,
(A dire neeessity be—yet can't be spared; )
The year that's r,ast, has brough t him scarce his salt,
The more's the pity, forgives nothis fault;
With pills and bolusses he's ever- ready,
And tonics, when your nerves become unsteady ;

-4Twere tiele we prayed; oar fair esentcheon's face s,

Shows many a sin spot black, to our disgrace ;

Of servile war, of fratricidal at ife ;

Of malcontents, for rank rebellion rife;
Th' soesured ‘hallo—hateful heritage

* * 4 * * 4 * *

.And last and least, tbe bumble carrier•boy,
Whose heart with every quarter leaps for joy,
Comes greeting, with 'his latest, best essay,
The poet laureate erowned, this NEW YEAR'S DAY.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ts.. The daughter Or a late distinguidied

physician of Philadelphia has gone into a Con-

vent, taken the yell, and given to the institution
her whole property, amounting to $60,000.

Blank WarrantsWarrants for Collectors of
Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treasurers

Agreements between :Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Tease er, for sale at this (Am.

Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
ters, &.e., printed at the •Ativertifter office, at low
rates end short notice—and in the most elegant
Style.

NOIIT II E. COIGN Kit of Plank road and Guilford.Stirets,

1101 all yethirsty come and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage. and the purest malt
liquore grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as
Oen table is leaded with the most suhstamial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Comeman and beast; my house is always open to the
Ftranger and the friend, and fin• animals the bestof pro-
vender. tine stabling, and attentive healers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours. RespLetrully,
North Lobauon, Sept. 14, 1559. HENRY 1301.77.

WOULD respectfully Invite the public tocall andI examine my new fall stock of Carpetinga ofForeign
mid Domestic nmuthetures; English Tapestry Dritssels,
from 7h to $1 2!, two Ply Ingrain. suitable for parlors,
setting ro ms and chambers. front 31 to 87: entry and
stair carpets. &e. Alm, large stock of floor and tAble
Oil Cloths. Window Shades. Green Gum Cloth. -X and
134 yards wide; floor Drugget. Mutts, Rugs. &C.

PIIINEAS 1101D31.1. Jr.,
(late Shoemaker & Rough.) 508 N. 2d street., above No-
hie, West side. Itranch Store 802 Spring Garden street
2d door above Stb South side.

I'liilad••lphia, October 19.1850.

MUu NEW RAL ER
illll-1 undersigned would respectfully inform the

zens of hehation, that helms commenced the BAKE-
Tfctz UUSINKSS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberland street, Lebanon. nearly opposite the Buck
lintel. and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES..bc.. ‘to. Finer received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTT.ONE VIES,
of all kinds. flesh and of the best Tia.litp, constuntl)
on band, and furniPhed at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give ins a WM.
Lebanon, Nov.9, 18:59. F. II ,C 111111„.

`Who Has net seen the New
:sign Put up!,

fiy STELLWAGEN ir; BRO., ttt their
.., ,

- 'l'.: It..rAntt /01.1JEWELIIY ESTABUSIMENT.632
T ...fl.l Market Street, one doorbelow 7th Phil-

adelphia. But the sign IS nothing to4
' --..'..., '''. "- .. Watches. in Uoirl and Slicer Cases, 801-

road Timekeepers of Englishand Swiss
makes; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the bort thing of ell is that
prices of ail the attractions is within the ranee at t he
iusallest pockets. ST IiLIMAGEX &,'331(0.

April 21., 1559, Gad Market street, Pliikurri.
FIRM LANDS FOR BALE 25 MILES from

Philadelphia by Railroad in the State of New Jersey.--
Soil among tbebest for Agrieultnral purposes. being a
goad loam soil, With rf clay titttom. 'The land isa laree
tract, divided into small Stems, anti hundreds from all
orts of thecountry arenow settlingand Wilding. The
climate is delightful. and seenre from frosts. Terms
from $l5 to $5O per acre, payable within tour yours .by
instalments. 10 visit the place---Leave Vino Street
-Mimi at Philadelphiaat 114 A. M. by Railroad for
liaminonton. or address ii, ityrnes, by letter, Mtn-
mouton Post tlMre. Atlantic County, New Jersey. Sce
full advertisement in another column.

HOWARD A NNOCIAII-0.11
VIIILADELPILLA.

A Bencroknt institution cstefilishert by special Endow
meatfor the Relic( of The and Distressed,afflicted Mille Virulent and 'Epidemic

Diseases, and espmgaggfar the Cnre
of Diseases ,f the ,Fcra‘d

Organs,

E;Deoic,:AtLo all apilyvvyrit itak tebr y thetfrith
than of their conili,ion, tog°. occupation, habits of life,
fie...) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge;

Vit (MAIMS itTS on Sperniatorrhoee, and oth-
er Ukeese:4 of th,, 2exnal Organs, and tn, toe NEW REM -
Eafes employedin the hispetpiarv,tent to the afflicted
in seeded letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps, for. posta,te will be . acceptable.

Atlttrass ,DlLJ, SIULLIN If itIVIIT3N. Actin Par -
geen. !toward Association, No, 3 South Ninth .trout.

' By order of the Directors.
EZRA D ii EARTIVELL, President.

EO. FAIRO 1111,D. Sicrelary Nov. 3:1, '59-1 y

1101.11 D ly -GIFTS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors :1-.(l* i ilmt ot nrerst of'
TETTER'S Flial:lCH FIT-
TERS can types'', ivith perfeet confidence to
physlcians and generally of the United
States, beeause the article has attained a repu-
tation herm °fore unknown. Aft w facts upon_
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of b..re assertion or Id .zoning puffery.
The consumption of !este: terls Stomach Fit-
ters for the last year einem;ed to over alhall-
million bottles, mil from ifs manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evi.lent that tMring,
the coming year the consumption will reach
near One million bet itnnumse atm out
could never have been void but for the rare
medicinaPproperties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians -in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Litters to their patients, hut
are ready :it all times I, give testimonials to its
efficacy in all eases ofstuntacide derangements
and the diSeaSeg.reSillhing therefrom,

This is nota ( 011113(W:try popelerhi.y, obtained
by exit:a-ordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the dualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable nit dieine, which is
destined to be as endufing as time itself.

lioStett el.'s omaeh' Bitters hire proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious, complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters",
are a certain cure for 'the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It.rtun( yes all thorNti matter
from the, atomoch, pit irks ;he blood, and
imparts renewed. vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone, and cncrgy intlispenSaide
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
thestomach, liver, and ether digest ive organs,
mild'y but powerfelly, and soon restores them
toacondition essential to thehealthy discharge
of the functions of natml-e.

Elderly persons may use, the hitters daily as !'
per directions on the bottle, and they Will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly ada kt ell to COZllrort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent fie a lonic,
and rejuvenating get:orally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged Lain and IVO/1)(41

who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
I-engem:id s and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all .deleterious drugs and Thir/y leste'd the
merits of this 'article. A few ‘VordS to the
gentler sex. There arecertainperiods when.
their earn; are so harassing that n: any of thent
sink miler the trial. The relation of 'mother
and child is so absorbingly lender, that the
mother, especially if she hc young, is apt. Co
forget her own health in-her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear-of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a st imulant to recupe-
rate the energies of 111 c system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the..Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, eausedbry malaria, diarrhom,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the et omach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
-occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their physical welfare by giving to
teller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

thIiTION.--L:We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for BOSTETTEU'S C•ELEBRATEI)
STOMACU BITTSII9, null !CC that each bottle has
the words " Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, find stamped
on the metallic cap Covering Alto cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY
A full neuertment of

Mae. Brdwn, Ithtelt and limey colored Cloths,
livary Bearer Cl°Ws,
Pelt :t..nd eliotLll4, all colons.

ateliDoe,kin Black Caseitneres,
,Fatiry'e.scrortres, Stslev, Very 01 mq,
Rich Taney ik, nud SLlk.Velvet Veslings,'Wool ColnfortF. an lill(liCati Variety, cheap,

'Drawers' ,Shirta, Blankets'. and UlOVell
..tiosleryuf every de<eription, reduced..

DENRY .4; Srl.3: 2., 1.ebauon,

SW Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold •by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the Unite_ d states, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. tier) Baez. D. N.% Bablr, J. L. r.onlN,rger, Leba-
non; J. C. Seltzer, Pre,l?-rieli,brirg ; IL D. Him? tßra,
Annvillo; Martin Early, Palmyra.LL PERSONS indebted to.IIEskT 11.1111ssmktrAt, are

.1. hereby notified, to call upon either of the nute.chers, or Drieh P. STEWART, 111.5(1.;' of Nlillorovk township,Lebanon county, and mak,payMcnt, inasmuch as suit
will be brought on all unlamidated claims after the ex-
piration of sixty days from thiselate.

JONATFLAN ILIAO. of Mil creek tp.
GEORGE F. 31ILLOlt, of Shaetforstown.

Dec. 14, (21) 1150.-4t.
Wahro Demok rat and LihanonDemi*rat, please copy .

• NEW A GNTO-TATUNAL: SETTLEMENT,
TO ALL WANTING .FARMS, .

A ItARE OPPORTUNITY IN A DELICMITVUL AND
IIEALTIIY CLIMATE 25 MILES Saint I EAST OF

' PIIILADF.LPIIIA. ON TUE CAMDEN AND

I ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.
An old estate consisting'ofstiVernltlintisands ofacres

Of productive soil has•been divided into -F-J Ilui of vari-I one sizes to suit the purchaser. A population. ,of seine

1 F,fleen Hundred, from various_ parts, at the middle
1 States:lnd New England have settled'there tbeplistyear
, improved their places. and raised excellent crops. The

price of the land is at the lowi sum of $l5 to $l,Oper.
acre. the soil is of the nest quality for the production of
Wheat. (lover, Otru, Peaches. Grapes and veg,,tabb,,,t. IT

1 liiCONIDEIZED THE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN TIM
I UNION. The place is perfectly secure from frosts—the

destructive enemy of the farmer. Cropsof,grain „grass
I and fruit are now growing and can.be Seem By exam•
i thing the place itself. a correct judgement cap no form_

ell of the productiveness of the land. ' The`terns aro
.1 made easy to secure the raphi imprdvernelitor the land.

whichis only sold for actual improvement. The result
' lass been, that within the past year, some three hundred

houses have been erected, 'two nails, one Steinifi 'haw
stores, seine forty vinyards and Peach orehards, planted

1 anti a larze number of.other improvements, making- it
a desirable and active place of buSiness. iTUE M AltKET, , •

Es the reader may perceive from •itsl,entiou, is Um
BEST IN TLlb.UNION.

Produce bringing double the pri-w then in `lee:Mous
~,...„. y from the city, and more .than double tins price

i than in the West. is is -kunwn that the.earii,,,, and
lest fruits and vegetables in this' 'latitude come frothxcw Jersey. and are unmially exported to the extent ofI, mitlions : , .

1 le Westing here,. the settler has many ailvantages.-L
Ile 1.. walkh, a few hours ride or the grew cities 01-New
Englandmnd Miliftle States he is neer Wield friends mid

. asskiations, he is ,in -a settlefi 3Otetiftrm where every jet-
! piocontat Mrcemtfortand etvilisittion is at hand.. He

can Lily everyarticle he wants- at the cheapest price,
and-sell his produee.for the highest, (in the West this is~..0..,,,L) ho has schools ate his children. dielnesertices,
end will enjoy ell then winter. foal delightful climate,I where fryers -are utterly unknown. • The result el the

. change upon those front the north, has generally been1 torestore ti em to an excellent state of Health.
In thaway of buildingand improving, lumber can be4 obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l5 perIthousand. Bricks from the brick yard opened in the

place,, every article can be proented la the plebe. goodcarpenters Are at hand, and there is no place in theI Union where buildings and improvements eon be 'Madei cheaper.
i The reader will at mire be struck with the advanta-
I gee here presented. and ask himself why. the propertyi has net been taken up before. The reason is. it was
' nrsvet thrown in the market ; nod unless these state-imentewere correct, noone would be invited to exam-ine the hied before parehasing. This all are expected

to do. They will see Mud under cultivation. such isthe. extent of thesettlement that they will no doubt, meet.persons, from their own neighborhood; they will wit-ness the improvements and can judge the character ofI the population. Ifthey come with a view to settle,tbayI should come prepared to stay it day or two and be readyto purchase, its locations cannot be held on refusal.There are two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to allsettlers who improve, TIES Hermosa) COMPANT GIVES A1 FEU TICRET roe SIX 31020118, AND A BALF-PIIICE TICE:ET1 yea TM= YEARS.
TILE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.

, In connection with the agricultural settlement, anewanti thriving town has n•turally arisen, which PresentsI inducement for anykind of business,particularly Storesand manufactories. TheShoe business could be carried .- nI in this pieceand market to good adventage, also cottonbusiness and manufactories of agricultural implementsor Foundriesfor casting small artieles: The :improve-[tienthas been so rapid us to insure a constant and .her-ninnent increase of business. Town lets of a good she,we do not sell email ones, as it Would effect the inf-
. prevenient or the place, can be had at from slooand up-wards.

The ltammeattonAmmer, a monthly literary and ag-ricultural sheet, containing full information or Ruoffwomen, can bo obtained at 25 cents per annum.Title indbimbibio—warrantee deedsgiven, clear of allincumb: sure when money is paid. Route to the laud:I leave Vine street wittier Philautdphinfor Hammonton byI Railroad, 714 A. M., or 434 I'. 14. Fare FM Cent& Whenthere inquire tor 11r.Byrnes. Boarding conveniences onI hand. Parties Imd better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a prim,cirolointil they have decided as to purchasing, as howillshow than over the bind in his carriage, free of ex-pense. Letters, bad applicationsCAR be addressed to Lam•dis,b, Byrnes. Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co.. New Jer--sey or S. B. Ceughlin;2n2 South Fifth Street, Philadel-iphia_ Maps and information cheurtully framaished,July 13, 1a59 -Om
......_ _...... _

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES con hetarried on profitably at nammenton. Sceadvertisementof Memmootontoodo.
ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DELIGHTFUL' climate, rich soil, ardl seethe Prom frusta. See adver-tisement Of Hammonton Lauda in another column:YEatSONS WISHING TO tHANGE THEIRbusiness toitrapidly 1ncreasingletantirY, a New Settle-ment were hunureds are going.: Where the climate ismild and delightrG. See advertisenteht of the Hammon-ton Settlement, another column.PERSONS WANTING CHANGE 'OF CLI-Imate forhealth. Seeadvertisement of Hammonton Landsanother column. -

l tiII.APH (}ROWERS CAN CARAT: ON theirbusiness Most successfully at Utunmentoti, free from1 froths. Someforty Vineyards set Out the past season,See advertisement of Hammonton Lands, another Col-umn,

er's
A 'compound remesly. in whicli we I:Reel:thin...a In tor•
duce the most effectual alterative that ran ha made..,-
It is a c,ocontrated extract of Vara Sarsaparilla,
combined with other Silledanoen. of still greater altort-
tive ImWeV as to affonl an effectiveantidote for the dis-
,llses snr.ap.ll-111,1 in reputed to Care. It is believer'
that such itrenleily la wanted by tlr.se who puffer front
Strununts complaintA mid-that ono whieli will heroin-

; Obit tilde elite muit.provc hf innene. service t this
largo clads of our afflicted fellow.eitizene. flow cam.
phgely this compound will do it hue been pnvvett by ex-
periment on many of the worst eases to tetrad of the
following complaints :

S.:ROM:LA AND SCR.ortmots CeDiPLAINV. ,, EVICivI7O7.I:4ANP
. Eneprlva ths;:_tnys, .111.0T1•111:+3. Tl-
]ema. SALT lIHAUM, Scat.D 11Can, SXrttn.ts .tsu $l-Pntritte

! AFFECTIONS', I§IZEICUHTAL-I)lSKAsti: DEOPSY.-riiEUHAL4IIA OR

, Tic Doel.oilliEVY,. arth
Roar On ST. STllo:er'a nrid -indeed

the whole class of zOtnphillits arising' from I MI'UttITV or
TUC 1.31..X1D.

This coition:ma will lic found it great promoter of
health. when taken In the spring. to expel the kid Le-
murs which fesrer in the blood at that snob of the

,'year. By the timely expulsion of them malty rankling
ChlOrdera are nipped in the Mid. :11nItittitlea can, by

• the qidof this remedy. spare theuto.ilyeeLfrnat the ,cu
thfitinee of Mill eraptions nod tilee6ins sores., thrlgh

' which the tlytent will strive to ri I it•telfofCorraptiamt.
if not nnsiated todo this tlirengit the tht'utal (Manuel',o: the tasty by an alterative ei.dieine. out the

! vitialedhlood Whenever you find In impurities" btirst-ing through the skin In piundes, eruptions; or sores.;
cleanse it when youtliol it in obstructed .uni ,i,lugghat. io
the veins ; e;;;;;;,se it whenever it, I. foul. and your &Ti-

t ings will toll yOn,when: klvelf where uo partrebbtr din-
; 'over. fait; unjay Latta' health, and live longer
.

fps cleaning_ the blood. .Btiep the b:ood healthy. and all
' is well ; but with this pabulum ot life di; irdered, there
can be HO lasting health. Sooner or Inter s 'nettling
millet go wrong, and the great itmcli leery oflife is tlk-
orderad or overthrown.

Sartnrparllla has. and mach, the rfputation,
of aecompli..hing these ends. But the wind has been

I egregiously deceived by preparations, of it, partly be.
enlist. thu drug aloue has net all the virtu:. that is claim:

for it. Mit-more bcrause many Prepnrationa. 'pretend-
j ing to be concentrated extracts of.it. contain but little
virtue of Sarsapnrilla, or anything else.

During late years rho public bare been inilod" by
• largl bottles, pretending to give a quart 01 extract of

of i•MCV been
frantic upon the nick, for thek not on'.V contain little., if
any, Satnaparilla, bat ohm' eurntiVepropallite Whet:
ever. Bence. bitter and painful disappointment haq
followed the one of the various tixtract. of Sarmpa`rilla
which flood the market. until the name itself is' flostly

, despised. and has become synonyinotts with imposition
! and cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla.
t awl intend to supply sorb a remedy as shall tweet' the
mote from the load of obliquy rests upon It.--
And we think we have ground for believing it .haa

which are irreSistihle ley the ordinary run of the
diseaset it in intended to mire. In order to-secure their

; complete eradietion from the system. (hemmed; sh^ruid
be judiciously taken acc..w.lisig to directions on the riot-

;

PATENT POCKET

DETECTOR,
FOR TESTINiI THE v EIOTTF. K 1 NU? t.'n

.GOLD AND SILVER COINS.
it Isadmitted by all to be the wog perfect thing of Its

kind ever offered to the public.
Pi• IS SO S3lA r.f TIIAT FT CAN RR OA ItRI ED IN TIIE

POCKET WITEIOUT ANY INCONVENI
Every Merchant should .ha'e it! "

Every Storekeeper should have it!
Every Mechanic.should havo it !.

Every Man in Business should have it!
It tlettrts at the same nwnteut. loth size. thickness

and weight. front a Half Dime to a Dollar in Silver. and
f om $1 iu gold up to $2O, besides' foreign Gold and Sll•
ver, and sells as quickly us seen. without the assistance
of it Word. It is ontincutiy useful, durable, ecr.
nomitul nod perfect.

4iir A Warrantee goes with every one that is sold

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
Post-mittl, to nn'. part of the United Staten
SEE W • AT THE NEWSPAPERS SAY:

The possession of it IS a perfect guarantee. ;:ugatnit be-
int impmerl upon with opuriaus coins.—News. •

Dotectiun is Sure, certain. Jor.r.
A blind man with one in his possession may hid deft-

:ince to the truxvt skillful counterfeiter of the day.—Ever.-
tog Bulletin.

We.eratintince it without liesitntion to 'be tlio: most
perfect thing of its kind ever on:meth to, the public
Pent.. Inun i rer.

We like It. and cordiality recommend it to public favor.
National Argus.

It lo worth its prim ton times told—City Item.
AGENTS WANTED.

An Agent wanted in every County in the United States,
to whom n heavy di:Tema will be made, Samples emit,
with terms of agency, on the reecnotor one dollar.

.Address all orders to
IMLAY 16 TIICKNELL'S.

Rank Nate Reporter. Philadelphia, Pa
Tits 'Roeder ha, been for Thirty years the, ctinStant

and necessary• connoition of tbp Cashier, Murritid,
Clerk, Trader, liciquottc and the people, being the ohl-
est on the Continent. and the ablest in tbo World. and
having more sub3cribers than all others cottibi»erl. Is
Published on the let and 15th of cash month, at the fol-
lowing prices :

Monthly. 1 Copy, ono year, • el 00
Setai.Monthly, 1 Qopy, nue y.mr.- 203

ioelmilng without extra charge a copy Of e Coin= of
the World, containing is larger noufber of magnificent-
ly illtudrated Esc-Simile impreaaiOn6of Umvarious
Silver and other Coins of all nations, tlt:it call be found
in anyother work, and which can be obtained from no
other source byany possibility of iumns . Address

. AI & BICKNELL'S
Toe. WI, 1859,-21n. Dank Note Reporter. PhilailelplibL

LINDSEY'SIMPBOYED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TILEQ.NLY ACKNOWLEUGHR

it 211EDIAL AG ENT
linwity of thr

TILAT LIES ITS WORK .

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

rillflSgrentIintIFIER, you before the uuhlic but
I few years, has already trona name and reputation
unexampled in the history of any inedlene ever inven
GA. The Ingredients tanntktsing it are /Mimic. yet it.
eombhmtf n al/ powerful In driving (lieeasu from the
human syrtem. It cures

Scrofula,Crincr.,ronsformation",
•Cu:uncoils Didrase", I Erysipelas,

l'inmlos on tlat 'face. •jjj Sore Eye".
•stuhhorn Ulcers, ScaldHead,

Tetter alt-ettnni, Ithenmatie Ditorders,
Dyspapsia, • Cottiveness,
annualte. 1 'Salt ltkennl.
Alurcurial Diseases, Genaral
!drat. Complaint, lags or 'A t lte,
Low Spirits. Foul Stomach.
Female Complaint', and all Disease" haring, their

origin in an impure state. of thu Mood.
Every Agent who Ime this medicine for sale:let. cir-culars on blind containing certificates from persons WhoLave beau wed by its nse. Many of them Are desper-

ate cases I eumniend themselves to the attention ofthose adichM with any of the ebotru iliscves. The fol-lowing certificate alone is select's!, as purylm: with it
the must indubitable evident:col* tile virtues uf this won-
derful medicine.

I'itt:P.lBED BY •

DR. J. C.AVEIE & CO.
Low • MASS. 1. • '

Price, 31 per Bottle; Six Bottlfis for $6.

.flyer's Cherry Pecto-
ItAL, Lee won to itselfsuch n renown for theettre of ev-
ery variety of Throat and Lung, Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to rocoliout the eii.bnice of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it hiut lime"
been to t.s:aStatit use Ititinqthoitt. this section,we Reed
Mg. do mote then atstire the 1 t qualityb. keys np
to the best it ever has titian. and that tt 'nay he redird sits
to OD for their reli-f all it has esYr bucli.rditqa to de,

.flier's Catlt .a?•ticPills
FOR THE ccnr• OF -

t J✓rsndico. Dyspepsia, l'ud%gcsUon,.ilysatcry.
Eon! .s.nnfreb. Erysipdat, Iltaa,chr, Pdet. likonnatrAnt,
Bruptians and Diseaser,: Ler,r Complaiig. Dropsy,
'Alter, Tumors and Shc K4eeury 115rms. Coal. \crcrnklio,U 4 a Diumr'l7n. and f9r Partying the Mow?._ .

Sworn statement. of David 1113reary, of Napier Township. Bedford county:
In Ap il. lesa, as near as I Can remember, a smallpimple made its appearanCe ah.niy lip. which noon be-

. came miluiwnl nllll one 3 /1+1.41,1.01131ien1f of nOrrel.lllll3wash of blue vitro!. without effect. Finding the sore
extending. I called on Dr. Ely, of Seimllsbuirg, who pro-i unuireed it Caxcer.. and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread p •ultictas. Eluding these remedies of noavail, 1called mien Dr. Shaffer. of Davide'lle. Somerset
c ty, who nbo pronounced the distuso Cancer. and

' gave me internal and external remedies—the tatter con
misting principally of caustics; hut all to no purpose,

' the disease confirmedsprearraig turrarri the not-. '1 nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the pant of delve, This
. for n time checked the disk:use" hut the hi:lumina:lon soonr increased. I next villed upon Dr. St:Muir. of St. Claireville. Bedford county, who also pron*.tureed the diseaseCancer. mot applied a salvo raid to be a never falling
: but it haul Ca effect whatever in checking the
• spread of the s. f.e. In December. of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greator part of My ripper lip.
• and haul attacked the nose. when I went to Clll6ll/10:1
• when, 1 emi„..“.lle.tl rrol. S. S. SCW/0:1, or kit,: El.:01Cj .Medical College. Ile pronounced the 113P.14513 —acutaire-ous butter superinduced be nu inordinate use of nive--1 trry." lie applied mild zinc ointment. and gave Ina in-ternal remedies. 3.!y face healed iip. but the Milani:tortlon wns not thoroughly :removed. In Feturnirry,lie pronounced mu cored, and I left "or It ow. Iu Aprilthe disease again retti clued, and so violent was the, vainthat1 could wit rest ithight! Late ill May I rwurned to
; Cincinnati. and again placcd myst•lf under th_ chArgn ofDr. Newton, with whom 1remained until Septemberdu-
, ring which limo he nseti every known remedy, null part-ly eucceedial in clieckill;; the dis,nish,btrt when I return-
? al home there were still three di,clureging ulcers upon

! my flee. I uhnitintred using Newton's preparations, andalso'iberlieine that I 'got' from Dr. Ely, but the reamercouthmed growing until it had erg o f tau left side of mynose, Ileegratter portion of et./ eft cheek, nod hod at.aaal net, left eye. I had given up Intl hope of ever be; tug cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relief bat
! that a cure ivae impossible. In March. ISOS. I boughtobottle of •-itMoti. &...archer," but I must coaMes flouthad no faith inept I was very weak when I conitnenectitaking it; but 1 fount!. that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up.continued. and when the third bottle was taken my theei was Ileitloa as if by a miracle. I us ul it mirth bottleand I have been healthier since than lhave lama Cur thetail seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigun.a.110114 M grateful tan benign Providentxt who has spared my life, and whielyhas been dont:through the linnet'mentality or LtNnssr's NPROCYD 1111,1)01., SEANCIICR.

'Nifty are stigni,conted, can nett the itt.ett penvitiie. can
take then' plea fitly, andthey are tea aperient. in
the wurht or ell the iturpok,l of a !amity plwile.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

. 311 tSworn and sttbse.dhed, tat slutD dayAVIDor Anlgu5t,EARY.A. T.180', beP)ro. me, one of thejtutiees of the pram; in anfor tho Borough ofaolli..o)aburg, Blair eounty, Pa.Witness—U.. J. Janus. JOHN GOIHXY, J. P.
32. 1%1. LEMON. proprietor.

llollitt Penna.rot:sale h 3 :v. 11. petite, l‘lyeretown ;

naburg.
till Earl),Palmyra; John Capp ; ,loin Seltzer,31(ilintNebo; John Carper, :nemnanvil : JohnDeit-'inter, Camphelistown ; iiinpartA.Anurille;'Johil G. Cobaugh. Dridgiport; all t„,!.uunict county,Also soltrnt Dr. Geo. Boss' Drug Store,' opposite tl e

I..ebanou, „T, [Aug. U. tris9,-.ly.

Great.unniber of Cler,D,'men, •PhydiehtllS,
n11:1 personages, have lent theirmanies to certi-
fy tho (unparalleled usefulne; ,s of these rcnoNlit..s,l ,iituur
space hero will nut pt•rtnit the insertion of them. The
ApLents.below mineal furnish gratisow .012RICAN AL3LI
NAC In which thou' are given: with also Bill It =criptiun
of the above complaints, nod the tropttn&at that shaulti
be f.llowed •or theircure.

Do not be put MI by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they maka more profiton.. Demand ArFA.
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is ,
.for them, mid they tlauld harts it.

MI our I:mollies are thr side by
J. L. Lemberger and D. S. Reber. Lebanon; .7. A-.

pr, E. Ilmiover: E. ti. Horning, OM); 11. D. Beivor
Bro. Ainivllls.; Bowman & you, cannNbzlletowit;Bettle, Myerglown; and by all drug; -t.April :ri, . •

S.ll,

LIVER INVIGORATOR!.rElt DEfiILIATES.
IT IS compounded entirely .fr (11111 M,

_,•0111.1 an established feet. a Standard Medl.dttis;kl;own
nail approved by all that have ufsvd it.. our is ntrwres:wt-
ed.t, with confidence in all the 11ik,•11...%%5 :br uhl,b
it is reeennnetidest. )

It has cured thong:in& r—-
within the That two yearswho lead given up all hops' of relief. ;Lathenumerous

unsolicited certificates in < toy possessimi show.
The dose must he adapted !to the temperatnent ofthe

intlivitthal taking it. k I.l!ed in such quaint Dies 11A 11.
act goutly on the bowels. linLet the dictatos of your '"'" .jitelgetn,ut cdthle ynu in
use, at. the LIVER IN IVIC .)II Al'') R. and itWill cure /AVER C;()M- PLAINTS 10I.L1.1)1.1S AT•TACKS. DYSPEPSIA .C.,CIIRONIC DIARRHOEA
SUMMER C 0 31 PLAINTS. IfY-SENTI.:.
BY. D11.0.81', S 0 L" STDMACII, lIABITCAI.COSTIVENESS. C 11 04. —••• IC, CUOLEILA, CIIttLE-11A. 310REI'S CHOLERA en IN FANTI.3I, FLAT l%
LEECH. JAUNDICE PENIALIi M'EAKNESS-
Iiz=, and may be used 6.1r,O erssfolly as an ORDI NA-
RY FAMILY :11 K D It will cure SICK
It EA DAC Il B, put' thousands min testify.) In
TWENTY MINUTES. IFI 'TWO OR TILBEE TEA-
srooNFuLs ARE TAKI AolllN at comineneement of
attach.

ALLACno I;i5E TT .1.2: E
iu.its ftv.•r. .

%liz water in thomouth
swallow both together.

GIVING their testinivny

°lull!' thi• Nylon:dor and

„ .
•

PRIOR ONE-IriLLAR Plitt BOTTLII

S.,VNFORD'S
rAIII

• -IF YOU WANT •
A No.l. AmtlntytypE,rory ethmit., go to p:Amv'SChAllery, 'nexedoor-to Bio Lelmnoul}cit.

CA iTARTM Fiat,CO3IpoiLIDED. ,
•

,Purely.Tegetable Extruis awl put up
:
'p LIS§ CASKS, air tight=al 'keep inany clitivite

The F'At M I f.A.' CA
Co but active Oath:4th¢

•

. • Feed4:-Fectl r.
TIERSONS,in *ant of „Foodrot cows or Pig.R, can ob;

daily at the Lager Beer 1111E.WklitY of the,subiefbor in North: Lebanon township. Vriee,10cents a bushel. : HENRY HARTAIAis%
. Lebanon, Feb. 2,1850.
THE • HAMMONTON' FARMER.-4- news-paper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also set-ting forth full accounts of the IIv\l' Settimmtukt of 'lnn-mouton. in New der ey,eau be subscribed fur at ou!y 25cents, per annum.

,ilanTrc mt,T. a gen.-
': twliieb' the proprietor her

Inelose,postap stamps for the amount. Address to.Editor of the Partner, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantic Co.,New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land of the. bestquality, iu one of..the healthiest and most, dellehtfulclimates in the Tinton. and where crops are never cutdown by :lusts, the terrible scourge of the north. Facial. ,vertisement of Hammonton Lands.
Wbat Everybody Wants.

EVERYEODYIS LAWYER,AND
COUNSELLOR IN.BUS.INESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,
OE THE entLaintenia BAIL

IT TELLS YOU How to. draw up Partnership Papersand gives
isit

general forms for Agreements ofDills of Sate, Leases and Peti-tions now to draw up Bonds and MortITTELLS Y gT.l4,x,s,nAffidavits,Powers of Attorney, Notesand Pills of Exchange, Receipts and Re-leases,
IT TELLSYOU Tlic Laws for the Collection Si' Dobte.with the.Statutee of Limitation, andamount and kind of property Exempt fromExecutioli in every State.IT TELLS YOU Dow tomako an Assignment proper-ly. with futons far Compooitioo with Credi-tors. and the Insolvent 141Wa of everyState.
IT TELLSYOU The legal relations existing betweenGuardian and. ayd, Musterand Appren,Dee, and Landlord and TenantIT TELLS YOU What eorietibites tibet and Slander,and the .Law, as to Marriage Dower, theWife's 3tig,l4 in Property, Divorce and Ali-mony'.
IT TELLS YOU The Law for Mechanics' Liens in ev-ery State, end the Naturalization Laws ofthis country, and how to comply with the
IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Pensiona how toobtain one_ and the Pre-Eruption Lairs to- Public Lands.IT TELLS YOD The Law for Patents, with mode ofprocedure in obtaining one. with, 'Mader,gnments and Table of Fees.ITTELLS YOU

es'Towoto make your Will. and how toAdministeroil an Estate, with the law andthe requirements thereof in every State.IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law Terms in Gener-al use, and explains to yenthe Legislative,Executive and judicat Po.ors of both theGeneral and State Governments.UrTELLS YOU How to keep out of Law, by showinghow to do your business legally, thus sav-ing a vast atneutit of property, and vexa-tions litigation, by Its timely consultation.Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid to Ev-ery Fernley. Every Mechanic. Every Man of Business,and Everybody in Every State, on receipt of sl.oel, or iulaw style ot binding at VA. •81000 AYEA
ork as our inducements

terprising men ere-R Can be made by enrywhere. in selling the above wto.all such are very liberal. •Fur single copies of the Rook, or for terms to agents,with OtherinforntatiercatiPly to or.addresaJOIIN•E.-'OTTER' Publisher,
Nov. 23,1859.—Bm

No. 1311 Saneom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

•
used in his practice more

' The Constantly hiereasing
have long tined the I,LS
alt express •in regard to
place them: within theThe ProfesAien well thinly
net on -different portions

The FA al 11. Y CAhas with due reference to-been compounded from
table Extracts, .whick actalimentary rural, and arewhere a CATIIABTIa isitANORNIENTS of theNEM PAINS IA TUNCOSTIVENESS, PAIN'TUB WHOLE BODY,_frequently, if neglected;
vet'. S 'APPESAM/ OF COLDOYERNJ'SS, DEADACUA orall IiIi'LLIIMATORYCHILDREN or ADULTS;PURInit{ ofthe BLOODflesh is heir, too numerous
tisement. Dose, I to 3.

0'Chnnlwe4y iears.demand from those 'TIM„,191, ' and t *.esittiarkthinwhich
heir me, indueed mu td

reach or all.
=that different catharticslof tho bowels,
)), T T, I :PILLIthis well estaLlislted fact,

'variety ufthenurest vege
alike on every part of the

,COODand safein all cases!needed, such as 'DE-
S'l'QlACll,-S E P 1-

f LOINS,I.A.ND SORENESS'()YER
- 111 i fromF.-mitten'cold, which

.iendlu al fFe-TlTE,aCitlsEltlNfCIIKEPING SEN-TIIE
WEIG
DISEASE,
RIIEOI4.IATIS3I; a great
madman* disehse to which
to tol,,Wtioll 'l4 tilia-,slslr,`l*-•

M
".I,IIICE

The Liver invigorator end Family Cathuitie Pine eraretailed by Druggist.generally, :and sold" wholesale by.the Trude in thelurge towns.

NIM=BI
W. SINponp, M. D.31antottieturer and Proprietar,.03a 11.1030.11) WAY, NEw

Ainie and Stone.TM'S undersigned hay constantly onband, andfur tittlea good supply of the best lime and-Steno for'build-ing purposes near the Doting!mince Portman; irhiel.t ulllhe disposed of onreasonable terms.Lebanon, June 1, 18f4l. CITXRAIY *ANKS.

,kkati&P4Ficr om.Ic• -1`
' DETERSIVE ;OAP

PiiiLADELfO*:.
This Celebrate,' ‘Va.shing Snap, is newin market for [laic [,halt a year. and thatit lies--given ' universal' satisfaction. Isevident from the fact:the the hlanwar-Dsrein of it, in order to supply the demand'herebeen obliged to increase their copse-..ity to -make-equal to OneHundred Thous-and.Poundsper Week. It is decidedly thehatand cheapest Soap ever made in this

Country; One 'Pourcd of it ..-ill go as far,
f), any WO, as Three of the Common
,7-4,4 P in general use. It is made tij3otl
new-principle, of the best tnaterialitottrd
'known only to VAN IIAAGEN & ttG
XEONE. Itdour away entirely with the, „
wash-I;Ottrd—savea the necessity of boll.
lug the clothes, it does not shrink Fhb-1Z"
nets, ILEIROVES GREASE, INK ! ,,on.
PAINT EPOTS perfectly, and from ,the
most delicate fabric, saves fully -one-half
the time anti labor usually sponthadti the
washing. It is warranted free from SAL
SODA, or other injurions alkalis, and
guaranteed not torot or Injure the clothes.

Torsale byall respectable. Grocers,
and Wholesale by ,

_TAAIN 3: 3IcIIEOpE.No, 32 and 24 Sci nth Wltrins;
limusatesu

CAV,TION.Timm being. several imitation brandsor Detersive Sosriu merittit. the pubile urn notified that none i t; genuineexeept VAN lIAAGAN L neIiNONE is Stamped uponeach Bar of the Sonia,as well atithe Boxep.
. 14159.-31n:
DID you See ATKINS k BIW,'S New toot tend sll.tio


